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Cloverdale high school seniors
Sami Santana and Everett Conway
are among many seniors looking
forward to college. They worked
hard to obtain high grade point
averages, as did others in the Class
of 2018, and are active in student
government and community service. 

They both are members of the
Rotary Interact Club and serve as
student liaisons to the city council.
Santana wants to become a neonatal
nurse and will be attending San Jose
State University. Conway has been
accepted at Cal Poly San Luis
Obispo and is looking into a career
as a cyber security analyst. 

They were both born after the
school shooting at Columbine High
School on April 20, 1999, before the
terrorist attacks on Sept. 11, 2001 at
the World Trade Center. 

“I think we’re the first generation
to be removed from several events,
such as Columbine and 911. Our age
group doesn’t have a great memory
of those things,” Conway said.
“We’re really lucky to grow up in
Cloverdale. I don’t want to say it
absolutely won’t happen here, but

it’s a loving community and every-
one can come together. We have a
closeness here and reach out to
other students so they are less likely
to feel isolated.”

Santana said she has given those
issues some thought, too. “I’ve
thought about stuff that happened in
the past and that I wasn’t alive for.
Since we weren’t alive for those
events, we don’t have that personal
connection that Everett mentioned.
It’s hard for us sometimes to think
of those. It’s just another event in
the history books. In reality, it’s
something that happens every day
and it shouldn’t.”

These days — with mass shoot-
ings becoming more frequent — stu-
dents aren’t staying silent.

Last month Santana and Conway
helped organize a student walk-out
at Cloverdale High School on March
14 following the shooting at
Parkland High School in Florida.
The Santa Rosa March for Our Lives
followed — and since then, more
shootings.

“I’d like the public to know that
the students of Cloverdale High
School were not walking out on
March 14 on account of gun vio-
lence. We were walking out to com-
memorate the students who were
trying to pursue an education. That
shouldn’t have to happen to any-
body,” Conway said.

“School shootings … Parkland
was not the first one, and there have
been shootings in other places; that

On Saturday, April 28, from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. the Cloverdale Police
Department and the Drug
Enforcement Administration (DEA)
will give the public another oppor-
tunity to prevent pill abuse and
theft by ridding their homes of
potentially dangerous expired,
unused and unwanted prescription
drugs.

Bring medications for disposal to
the Cloverdale Police Department,
112 Broad Street, Cloverdale. The
service is free and anonymous, no
questions asked. 

Americans turned in more
unused prescription drugs at the
most recent DEA National
Prescription Drug Take-Back Day
than on any of the previous 14
events since it began in 2010,
demonstrating their understanding
of the value of this service.

Last November, Americans
nationwide did their part to reduce
the opioid crisis by bringing the
DEA and its more than 4,200 local
and tribal law enforcement partners
a record-setting 912,305 pounds —
456 tons — of potentially dangerous
expired, unused and unwanted pre-
scription drugs for disposal at more
than 5,300 collection sites. That is
almost six tons more than was col-
lected at last spring’s event. This
brings the total amount of prescrip-

tion drugs collected by DEA since
the fall of 2010 to 9,015,668 pounds or
4,508 tons.

Now in its eighth year, National
Prescription Drug Take-Back Day
events continue to remove ever-
higher amounts of opioids and other
medicines from the nation’s homes,
where they could be stolen and
abused by family members and visi-
tors, including children and teens.
The DEA action comes just days
after President Donald J. Trump
announced the mobilization of his
entire administration to address
drug addiction and opioid abuse by
directing the declaration of a
Nationwide Public Health
Emergency to address the opioids
crisis.

“More people start down the path
of addiction through the misuse of
opioid prescription drugs than any
other substance. The abuse of these
prescription drugs has fueled the
nation’s opioid epidemic, which has
led to the highest rate of overdose
deaths this country has ever seen,”
said Acting Administrator Robert
W. Patterson. “This is a crisis that
must be addressed from multiple
angles. Educating the public and
removing these medications from
households across the Unites States
prevents misuse where it often
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Cloverdale will be awash with
kids on April 28. On this one day,
two special events have been creat-
ed for the children of the communi-
ty. 

Everything is free, fun and made
possible by the Kiwanis Club of
Cloverdale, the Cloverdale Center
for the Performing Arts and throngs
of generous volunteers and donors.
Both events will be bilingual.

Starting in the morning, the
Kiwanis Club presents One Day for
Kids/Un Dia Para los Niños to pro-
mote community and literacy. 

Nine hundred books will be given
away, and there will be information-
al booths, entertainment and activi-
ties. The event takes place from
10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the down-
town plaza.

From noon to four, the
Cloverdale Performing Center for
the Arts presents Dia del Niño, a
traditional Mexican celebration of
love and appreciation for children,
full of presents, parades, food and
music. 

The event will begin outside and
then finish inside the performing
arts center.

One Day for Kids: Literacy
and Community

One Day for Kids is a community
event to support literacy and fun,
with free books for all ages, crafts,
new parent information, literacy
support, a stuffed animal farm,
information about summer pro-
grams, emergency and safety
resources and volunteer opportuni-
ties.

“Kiwanis created this to bring the
community together around literacy
and do it with everybody. Last year,
we had 100 kids come through, and
it was like this magical little happy
bubble. We had no idea what would
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It was a night of highs and lows
on Tuesday, with heated and heart-
felt discussion about two main
action items on the city council’s
agenda — issues related to the com-
mercial cannabis dispensary permit
process and whether or not to
remove a planning commissioner
from his seat on the commission.

After lengthy public comments,
with accusations flying left and
right, audience members holding
red and green signs indicating
whether they agreed or not with
statements being made, raised voic-
es and even some tears, the council
made two decisions.

First, they voted unanimously to
formally close the current cannabis
dispensary permit application pro-
cess. Council member Mary Ann
Brigham recused herself because
she has a financial interest in
Quonset Botanicals, one of the dis-
pensaries that was not approved.

Second, they voted 3-2 to remove
Shawn Bovee from the planning
commission. Councilmember
Melanie Bagby, Mayor Joe Palla
and Vice Mayor Carol Russell voted
yes, councilmembers Brigham and
Gus Wolter voted no.

The council also directed city
staff to review the cannabis dispen-
sary ordinance for suggested
amendments, such as distance
requirements, permitted zones for
cannabis businesses and updates
related to state regulations and
licensing procedures. The plan is to
return in three months with those
suggestions. 

City Manager David Kelley said,
“We think this issue has been very
divisive … it’s time to take a pause
… to make sure the community, the
council and the school district are
on board so we can bring back an
ordinance that reflects the council’s
clear direction.” 

Some thought it was prudent to
take a pause, others disagreed
strongly, pointing to the length of
time and hard work it took to reach
decisions about the ordinance. 

“If it takes three months to work
this out — then I’m willing to do
that. All I ask is that we all be fair
with each other, for heaven’s sake,”
said Russell. 

Cloverdale Unified School
District Superintendent Jeremy
Decker advised the city council that
the school board is holding a meet-
ing on May 9 so it can develop a
unified, clear position related to the
cannabis ordinance.

When it was time to discuss
whether or not to remove Bovee
from the planning commission, the
city manager presented back-
ground, stating that Bovee made
actions during a March 27 council
meeting that were aggressive and
threatening to a member of the pub-
lic. 

“We witnessed an incident that
was alarming, and it took police
intervention to stop it. I had a lot of
concern expressed to me by people
that were present at that meeting,”
Palla said, adding later: “I feel we
have a responsibility to the commu-
nity, to treat everyone with
respect.”

Bovee said his intention was not
to engage in a physical confronta-
tion when he approached an audi-
ence member but, “to ask him if he
wanted to scream at me outside.”
He said he did not have a history of
violence or a police record. 

To another audience member, he
said he was “crushed and disap-
pointed” by comments made by
someone he thought was a friend.
Facing the council, he said, “You
know me. I am not violent. This is
incredibly difficult to deal with this
having grown up as a young man
among real violence.”

Numerous members of the pub-
lic spoke on Bovee’s behalf, saying
he was nothing but passionate and
should stay on the commission.
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JUST FOR YOU — Girls picked out a stuffed animal to take home from the Wild
Stuffed Animal Farm at last year’s event.
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FRIENDS — Seniors Sami Santana and Everett Conway, pictured in front of a
mural at Cloverdale High School.
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MIXING IT UP — The Cloverdale Chamber of Commerce hosted a mixer at
the Cloverdale Arts Alliance last week, where guests mingled, drank wine
and heard about the new lineup for Friday Night Live. The free concert
series features bands from across the country and starts June 1. Seen hav-
ing fun at the mixer were (l-r): Friday Night Live manager Tina Styles, cham-
ber board member Amy Schaefers, Ethical Clothing owner Kathy Jeter and
the chamber’s executive director Neena Hanchett.

Chamber mixer at arts alliance
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